
2 THE COLONIAL FARMER.

and broad tray %vas opaî;ad up, aîîlighteneil by science and imooth. provements: but 3o fat i3 it ctlîcrwisc xmay nt onco bc prcevei
ed by skill, but whiolî cenductcd ta changes of wvhicl, iii referencc from the cirounistance alona, thât these vcry articles wiîich, in
ta, tlicir future prosperity, they wero wholly ignorant. To tlîis Great Britain, cannot ba ripcned but by mas of the hot liane
mcv and untricd way tlîey boidly trustcd themsclves, anmd t1ieir culture, art broughit to perfection by us in the open air. Wve r.e
brilliant sucoes is now te, us a leading star that directs us t., folloir nct look fArther for preofs of the capalîilitics of Our clirnate &qd
in their footitcps %vithout fear. But ta, a-rivea t tise dcsîred end. soil,-and did vo, in our mode of culture, exorcise but a part uniy
wo must in ovcry case empioy the moans. It is only like causes of 'the skill and talent that ara employed by the agriculturisiti 
that cao preduce lika affects ; and -.vero ire te enquire of aur friands Great Britain, aur extenive importations of fleur and the 1lîke ir.
ie Great Britmin the principal, I had nlm i'.t said the sole cause cf ticles from tii. adjoining statas %veuld souan cease, and the rnnty
their prospèrity, and by wviat means they liad arrivcdl ta such, an thus lest to us buecmpioyed in better purpc.ses. But in ordrti
exalted position in the science cf Agriculture', tîmair reply would arrive at thia prosperous atato, va must unite ino societiiis fur ttý

bu-" WVe united ourselves iieta Agrirultural Societies., Our purpume cf acquirîng a roquisite kîîavledge cf mgricultura,-ober.
whole island liecame, as it were, cee grand association for tie ad- irise, we rnay rest assured that from, our present dependent cond-
vancement of Agriculture; iii this association persoos of the high- tien we nover cao ai*cape.
est rank and attainmcnnts were te ho fond, and the rasult was tho Ta illustrate farther the bonefits, nny tlîe absolute noessity c
imtroductioncof an improvedl syîseni of agriculture tiiat lias donc formiog Sceieties for our advaecemet in Agriculture, lot usjx
more te advanca the preîpority cf Great Britain than the brilient tako a view cf the sarious injurias ire noir sustain in oe instanft
end bloody fcats cf either lier armies or navios. ooly, for vant of a cordial union and co-operation amengst Agrie

Ta cauntries that admit of cuitiratien Agriculture is the grand culturists. Our Island long as it lias lîeon settled, lias r.ot yet Cs
basis cf national prespority ; but as a science, agriculture will not frced from tho beasts cf proy that infast it, and rab the farier ci
adrance unaided by cembined aend active exartien. Oe ingenieus bis flocks and hardi ; and how fav of our farmers cao benst oflîavir;
mneolanic, by a happy exartion of genios and skili, may make a dis- sustained ne losa from the attncks cf the Bear, tîme wild ont, and dJ
cvery the benerîts cf wrlicls may hoe potverfully folt througheut the Inte years, froni the fox. Voct ivhle the complaints of serious aal
srhoe cirai. of seciety,-oay, tue axortions of a single ixigenionàs sometimas ruinous less is in tho meuths cf se many ; Vhnt liait
artist may, ini a inannor, change the dastinios cf nations. An Ark- their individual efforts donc towards dastroyiîig tliosa destructie
vrighit or a %V'att may, l'y tlieir unaided talants and skill, axait thse animaIs? Whily, just nothing - -Bach complains cf bis loss toiEs
rnanuf!scturing and commercial intarests te, tha liighast pitch of naiglîbeur, and soea feeble ofrurts are nov aend thon made iîy a for
prospcrity,-and aIl this may hae effected ivithout aey aid aitiior individuals towards thinning tliese robbers; but noihing like a tpi
from socioties or associations. tem lias as lîcon attcmptedl Wliy ?-Sirriply for want cf unii.

I arn net aware that tho liko belds good in the advancement cf For want of Societios ta encourage and pretect the Agriuturâs
Agriculture. The vcry great difilerence betwcen more inert mat- But lot these Societies eniy become general over tlîis Islanîd, id!
ter, and animnted and vegetable nature, is sucli, that while a feir let the severe loss tlîat timaso destructiva animaIs cause, only U
weli-conducted experimeots may lead te unerriog and unchangîng equnlîy severcîy feit as at prescrit, and I hazard nothing in sayi-
results iii the one, a life-tima may ho rcquirod te attaini a like that mams on a scale that will ensura tlîelr extirpation will sont
Iknowledge in the operations of tle otlier. flanc. the evident ne- adopted. It is a well-kncwn fazot that our fermera wouid ha cem.q
cessity fer the Agriculturists, beyond ail others, cf uniting in se- paratively well c11, could they succeed in secu.Xjng their sheap alour
cietica fer the diffusion if individuil knowvlcdge,-and cf efrcî-ting, froni thasa depradaters, but wliila our farmers negct te unite 1

by union amengst tliemselves, an advancemant in knewledge tlîat the attainiîîg cf this, as %roll as cf other abje-cts connected iritiit
probably ne Iength cf time would suffice te ciînvey te individual Agricultural prosperity, they bava ne just cause cf complaint, eyr
exertien. if thair herses wore groater. Ta attain the end me must use th*

But irbile %va continue in a state cf apatlîy and litles indiffer. menus. Do va sisîcerely desire ta, premete our prosperity as Ae4
ecc, rzeglccting te unit. or te maka the smaiiost oxortin tewvards osîlturists. WYe must unita in Societies for that purposa, and effie
imprevemant, cao vo axpoot that the capabilities cf ort couotry by our united endeavours, that whi.ch neither could, roer vouid b;
wiii erar hae developod, or our prosperity, aither as a eammunity attainad hy indiiidual exertion ; and how far tluis union is reqj
or individuaily, advanced, until, in short, ve unite in earnast te site, were it for tue destructionî cf wiid animals alonoe, Mayk
improe oaur systam cf agriculture, we ocrer carnaxpeot te luocome gnthiered from th)e iogle foot, tliaSalthosugha poundcf shccp'm
flourihing or indapandent. I have aiready said, and again repent, is vorth iin the market about 2s. only, (wimen such article is in tic
tluat the true intercst cf erery country that admits cf cuitivation market, wliich is rareiy the cama,) yct tua want cf it te, the faivti
is ils agriculture: Wliat is Paru, with its meunitains cf silver ?_ is a Ioss cf ne les$ tiînn 30s., ar.d arery Farmer in Cape Bre,
what s l3rnzil, vith its minus cf dbnmonds ?-.hàt is Spain, ino knou-s te luis ccst flic difficulty in.obtaioiog cran for money o,
which thora stores of minorai riches flowed? Countries peepled pouod of weol, when in nacd cf it; althaugh fev climates arc ia
with a horde cf impovcrishied irretches ta whom existence must hae favorable te the gromtiî cf shaep timan that cf Cap. Breton.
a burden. Compare tîseir situation with tîmat of tise sturdy, iode- If in tiuis instance aloue, the benefits cf union are se, apparutg
pondent farmer cf Great IBritain,-and thon say irbo bas really tise Wlhat imight ot we expeot irben suclh union is directedl te thi!>
greatest srcalth. ?rovament cf our Stock, ort Seeds, ort F.srmiog Implcmcntsi à i

But it is said that our elimate is unfit for the pum-pcmes cf ogri- short, ta the improvamaent cf ort Farming systerp ? That the si
culture, The anme vas mabd in Eogland ln thae days cf Qucen Eli- tain mmcv adopted is cf the most dofectire kind, and iestead cf Io
zabath, isba, aIl the venld knosrs, baiad to send a ship te the coti. proviîig rapidly exhausting or hast lands, and brioging tlîem
nent cf Europe vhen she wislied ta procure the luxury of asallad. a state bordering on stcriiity, is nov generaliy acknowledged; M,'
Were ou- climate new wimot that cf Englaud was thon dcamced, vo more, is aisoecmiog g-nerally feIL In many parts cf or Ilh:,
imight witiî soe shadav of reason disclaim agiinst aIl attempts ta wiion the bands %reto beiog reclaimned freai the forest mnd LUseI 4

adrance or welfare l'y maos of agricultural isidustry nuîd im- 1 their btate cf pristime vigour, their raturn was abondant, and nt.


